
The Westin Lake Las Vegas Resort & Spa

On the Lake. Off the Strip.



Experience “The Other Vegas”

A world-class Westin golf & spa resort to rival America’s 
greatest desert resort destinations

Moroccan-themed  AAA  4-Diamond luxury 
accommodations & dining

Unforgettable experiences & Westin signature service

Just 25 minutes from the glitz & glamour of the Vegas Strip

Perfect peace & tranquility  +  the excitement of Vegas 
- the best of both worlds

Named “One of the world’s best hotels” 
by Travel + Leisure.



Lake Las Vegas Luxury

Lake Las Vegas is a $5 billion internationally recognized, 3600 
acre master-planned resort development surrounding its own 
320 acre private lake

Features world-class accommodations, spa, golf, dining, retail, 
live entertainment, special events, residential communities and 
endless outdoor activities and adventure

New developments include retail openings plus additional 
luxury residential communities overlooking Lake Las Vegas, its 
championship golf courses and the Vegas Strip

What a difference a lake makes.



Heavenly Accommodations

AAA 4-Diamond accommodations include 493 fully-appointed 
guest rooms and suites plus two “casbah” villas

Spectacular mountain, golf and lake views

Accommodations range in size from 395 square feet to the 1,595 
square foot Presidential Suite

Enjoy total rejuvenation with Westin’s Signature Heavenly Bed 
and Heavenly Bath

Plenty of space to unwind and relax throughout the resort 
– we’re more big sky and less bright lights

Rest Easy.



Award–Winning Dining

Five unique dining options to suit any taste and every budget

Rick’s Café offers 3 meal service in a comfortable, casual setting

Marrakesh Express, perfect for a quick bite or grab & go

Sandsa Bar & Grill poolside refreshment

Marssa Steak & Sushi – AAA 4-Diamond, award-winning Asian 
fusion, sushi and steak house
- recently voted #1 in Las Vegas by Open Table

Unforgettable.



Endless Activities  &  Experiences

Individuals, couples, families and groups can experience 
endless activities and outdoor adventure at the resort or its 
many nearby diversions

Enjoy our private beach complete with fire pit and nightly 
‘smores on the beach

Explore the lake with our kayaks, paddle boats, stand up 
paddleboard or electric boat tour

Enjoy 2 pools, cabanas and waterslide - refresh with 
poolside snacks and drinks

Spa Moulay – Moroccan-themed spa offers a wide variety of 
spa and salon services for personalized renewal & relaxation

Endless outdoor activities and adventure to suit any taste 
with plenty of open space for walking, hiking, biking, 
running or simply exploring

Easy access to nearby Lake Mead National Recreation Area, 
Hoover Dam, Valley of Fire and even the Grand Canyon

Something for everyone.



World-Class Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf

Experience Lake Las Vegas’ 2 award-winning Jack Nicklaus 
Signature golf courses

Reflection Bay – nationally recognized championship course 
located steps from our front door, special discounted rates 
for Westin guests

Southshore – award-winning private golf club offering 
exclusive access to resort guests

Both courses are available for Westin guest play, golf 
packages, group outings or tournaments

It’s time to tee off.



Partners

We are in this together to create a win-win for your clients and 
your business.

Your clients will appreciate:
- An unforgettable, world-class Westin resort experience
- A peaceful setting, relaxation and renewal 
- Attentive, personalized service for an unforgettable stay
- Plus of course easy access to the excitement of Las Vegas just 
25 minutes away

Partners appreciate: 
- Westin quality, consistency and commitment to personalized 
and unforgettable guest experiences

- Static & Dynamic net rates & promotions
- Meaningful added-value offerings
- Active participation in Partner sales, campaigns and 
promotions

- Commitment to Partner success and relationship

We are partners.



Thank you

Come visit us. 
Experience the other Vegas.


